Abstract To determine whether anglotensm-converting enzyme plays a role m the development and maintenance of normal renal architecture, the renal morphology of IO-to 12-month-old female mice homozygous for a dlsruptlon of the converting enzyme gene was compared with that of age-matched wild-type mice Tubular obstruction, dilatation, and atrophy were present m all kidneys from the homozygous mutant mice but absent m wild types, two kidneys from 4 mutant mice but none from the wild types were hydronephrotlc The entire arterial vascular tree, mlcrodlssected from mice with no converting enzyme, was grossly distorted m comparison to the vasculature of wild-type mice, all mtrarenal arterial vessels were widened and thickened, mcludmg the termmal (afferent) arterioles In wdd-type mice ludneys, rerun-posltlve cells were detected exclusively m aJuxtaglomerular locahzatlon In contrast, abnormal dlstnbutlon of remn lmmunostammg was observed m mice without converting enzyme, scattered remn-posltlve cells were seen along the artenal vessels, often m a penvascular locahzatlon, and mterstltlal remnposltlve cells surrounded glomeruh Kidney remn mRNA was increased more than 32-fold m the mutant mice compared with wild types Northern blot analysis revealed that this Increase meluded the accumulation of large amounts of smaller rerun RNA transcripts In Turnmary, mice lackmg the convertmg enzyme exhlblt abnormal renal vessels and tubules Remn synthesis 15 mcreased, accompamed by the presence of small renm mRNA species, and remn IS present mainly m mterstmal and penvascular cells We conclude that anglotensm-convertmg enzyme IS necessary to preserve normal kidney architecture and the normal pattern of renm expresslon (Hypertension. 1997;29[part 21: 216-221.) Key Words l vessels l arterioles l ludney l knockout mice l renovascular T he actlvatlon of the RAS in the developing ludneyl-3 has led to the hypothesis that its active component, Ang II, may play an important role m renal development 4 Intervention studies in which pharmacological blockers of the RAS were used to treat newborn rats have confirmed this notion 536 Both ACE mhlbitors and AT1 blockers produce similar renal abnormalities when given to newborn arnmals.5,6 The most prominent macroscopic renal pathology m these animals is atrophy of the renal medulla; microscopically, the renal tubules are atrophic and dilated, with tubulomterstltlal fibrosis.5,6 A similar pathology has been described m some human neonates after treatment of their mothers with ACE mhlbitors in late pregnancy 7
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While the results of pharmacological mterventions could be due to nonspeclfic effects of the drugs,8 recent gene-targeting studies m mice have underlined the essential role of the RAS for renal development Mice lackmg functional copies of either the ang1otensmogen9.10 or the ACE gene (Ace)'lJ2 develop a renal pathology sun&r to that of rats treated with RAS blockers neonatally Vascular changes were observed m both the mutant mice and m the rats treated with AT1 antagonist neonatally Thus, m the rats, dlstorted, widened cortical arterioles were de- The aim of the present study was to examme the vascular pathology of Ace-deficient mice in more detail. ACE mlubltion 1s a strong stimulus for the recrultment of cells of the smooth muscle layer to renm-producmg cells. '33'4 Therefore, we hypothesized that metaplasla of smooth muscle cells to renm-producing cells might account for the hypercellular vascular walls in Ace mutant mice. The present study, m which we examined remn RNA expression and the distribution of lmmunoreactlve remn m tissue sections and dlssected arterial vessels of Ace knockout mice, does not support the hypothesis
Animals

Methods
The generation of nuce deficient m ACE as a consequence of dlsruptlon of exon 14 of the Ace gene m strain 129 mouse embryonic stem cells has been described previously 11 Male chimeras denved from the stem cells were mated with C57BL/6J female mice to obtain heterozygous F, hybnds 11 The F, heterozygotes were mated to generate FZ offspnng 11 For the present study, we used lo-to 12-month-old female mice homozygous for the Ace mutation (Ace -/-) from the F2 generatIon (C57BL/6~X129/ Ola) 11 The mice were genotyped as described 11 The animals were housed m a room where a constant temperature (2222°C) and a 12-hour light/dark cycle were maintained Age-matched female C57BL/6J mice, housed m the same room, were used as wild-type (Ace +/+) controls All procedures were performed m accordance with the guldelmes of the Amencan Physlologlcal Society and had been approved by the University of Virginia Ammal Care Comnuttee Mice were lulled by exsangumatlon under pentobarbltal anesthesia (30 mg/kg body weight IP) ldneys were excised, weighed, snap-frozen, and kept at -80°C for RNA extraction, or Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms ~~ AT1 = angtotensm II type 1 receptor PCR = polymerase chatn reactton RAS = remn-angrotenen system fixed and paraffin embedded for htstology and tmmunohtstochem~stry, or processed for mrcrodrssectron
Renin Immunohistochemistry
Immunohrstochemtcal detectton of rerun was performed as described prevrously 13~5 Briefly, after deparaffimzatton, S-to 7-pm ktdney sectrons were layered with a specific anti-rat-remn polyclonal antibody (drlutton 1.2500, kind gtft by Dr T Inagamr, Nashville, Tenn) After addttton of the secondary anttbody (biotm-conjugated anti-rabbit tmmunoglobulm G made rn goat; Vector Lab), the sections were Incubated wtth avidm-brotmylated horseradish peroxrdase complex (Vectastam ABC kits, Vector Lab) and exposed to 0.1% dtammobenzrdme tetrahydrochlorrde and 0.02% Hz02 as a source of peroxrdase substrate. Each slide was counterstamed with hematoxylin As negative controls, the primary antiserum was replaced by nonimmune rabbit serum Immunohrstochemtstry for renm was performed with sections obtamed from four ktdneys from four Ace -I-mice and four ktdneys obtained from four age-matched Ace +I+ mace
Microvascular Dissection
To obtain an integrated view of the branching pattern of the renal vessels and the dtstnbutton of renin wtthm the ktdney, the entire renal arterial tree was dissected as described prevtously for rats 6 16 Briefly, kidneys were digested m 3N HCl at 42°C for 30 minutes and somcated for 60 seconds The vasculature was then dissected using a pan of l-pm tungsten needles (Fine Science Tools Inc) under X10 to X30 magmficahon (StereoZoom 5, Bausch & Lomb) The arterial tree was mounted on postttvely charged shdes (Superfrost, Fisher), an drred, and stamed for remn as described above except that no counterstain was added Vascular trees were dissected from two Ace -/-kidneys and two Ace +/+ kidneys Cloning of a Mouse Renin-1 cDNA To detect mouse remn mRNA by hybrtdtzatron, a partial mouse remn-1 probe was cloned from mouse kidney RNA by reverse transcrtptton and PCR One microgram of mouse ktdney RNA was reverse transcribed by Moloney murme leukemia virus reverse transcrrptase (GenHunter Corp) at 37°C for 50 minutes, using the primer 5'-GTCAAACTTGGCCAGCATGA-3' For subsequent PCR, the primer 5'-ATGCCTCTCTGGGCACTCTT-3' was added The two primers, based on the known nucleottde sequence of the mouse remn-1 gene, yielded a fragment of remn-1 cDNA that corresponds to nucleottdes 33 to 583 of the cDNA 17 Two of 20 yL reverse-transcription product was subjected to 30 cycles of PCR at 94°C for 1 minute, 55'C for 1 minute, and 72°C for 1 minute with AmphTaq polymerase (Perkm-Elmer) m a Perkm-Elmer N801-0150 thermocycler After agarose gel electrophoresrs, the fragment of the expected size (550 base pans) was excised, purified, and cloned mto the pCNTR vector using the General Contractor DNA Cloning System (5 Prime-3 Prime Inc) Sequence analysis confirmed that the cloned partial cDNA was rdenttcal to the known mouse remn-1 sequence 17
Northern and Dot Blot Hybridization Total RNA was extracted using the single-step method of Chomczynshr* with the TRI reagent (Molecular Research Center Inc) Two kidneys from two Ace -I-mice and three kidneys from three Ace +/+ mice were used for RNA extractton For Northern blot analysis, 10 pg of total RNA was electrophoresed m a 1 2% agarose-formaldehyde gel and transferred to postttvely charged nylon membranes (Zeta-Probe, Bto-Rad Laboratories) as previously described 1~3 For dot blot quanttficatton of temn RNA, serial drluttons of RNA were transferred to Zeta-Probe membranes with a dot blot manifold (Blo-Rad Laboratortes)
For hybrrdrzatlon, the remn cDNA was radrolabeled wtth r~[~'lP-deoxy-CTP (DuPont NEN) by PCR labelmg. Fifteen to 20 ng of the insert of the cloned renm-1 was amplified using the same primers and cyclmg parameters as described above The final concentratrons m the PCR reaction were 1 pmol/L for both primers, 0.83 pmol/L 01 ["]P-deoxy-CTP (3000 Wmmol), 1.88 pmol/L deoxy-ATP, -GTP and -TTP, 1 5 pmol/L MgC&, 50 mmol/L KCl, and 10 mmol/L TRIS-Cl pH 8 4 Northern and dot blot membranes were hybridized by a modtficatlon of the method of Church and Gilbert, 19 as previously described 113 The hybrrdtzatton solutton contained 0.25 mol/L sodium phosphate, pH 7 2, 7% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 0 1% bovine serum albumin, and 10 mg/L salmon sperm DNA. The posthybrrdtzatton washes were performed at decreasing concentrattons of sodmm phosphate (final concentratton, 20 mmol/L) and sodmm dodecyl sulfate (final concentratton, l%, all chemicals from Sigma Chemical Co) Both the hybrrdtzatton and the posthybndtzatron washes were performed at 65°C For autoradtography, membranes were exposed to Kodak XAR films or to a phosphotmager screen (Molecular Dynamics Inc). Signals were quantified after scanmng the phosphotmager screen using the ImageQuant software (Molecular Dynamics).
Comparisons between groups were made by t test for mdependent samples Results are presented as mean&SEM
Results
The Ace -/-mice at the time of sacrifice were of normal appearance except that their body weights were lower than the weights of the age-matched Ace +I+ controls (28.2t1.5 versus 36 722 7 g, n=4 each, P< 01) The kidneys, however, were abnormal, and two kidneys from two different Ace -/-mice but none from the wild-type mice showed overt hydronephrosis.
Htstologtcal sections demonstrated that m these two hydronephrottc kidneys, only a small rtm of renal tissue surrounded a grossly distended renal pelvis (not shown) If these two hydronephrottc kidneys were excluded from the analysts, the Ace -I-kidneys were smaller than Ace +I+ kidneys (173.2k3.3 versus 232.425 1 mg, P<.OOl) but the ratios of kidney weight to body weight dtd not differ stgntficantly in the two genotypes (Ace -I-, 6 23+0 14 mg/g; Ace +I+, 6.41+-O 35 mg/g, P>.2)
Histological examtnation of tissue sections (Fig 1) showed marked atrophy of the renal papilla as described prevtously by others.12 Obstructton, dilatation, and atrophy of cortical and medullary tubules was observed tn the Ace -/-mice but not tn the wild-type mice Dilated Bowman's spaces were noted tn Ace -I--, and there was tntersttttal fibrosis (Fig 1B) Arterial vessels were prominent in the tissue sections from the Ace -I--mice, the vessels were widened and exhibited thickened, hypercellular vascular walls (Ftg 1C). Glomerult were often seen close to the arterial vessels that had a larger diameter than normal terminal artenoles ( Fig  1B and lC) , and this frequent patrtng of abnormal vessels with glomeruh suggested that the widened, hypercellular vessels were afferent arterioles or mterlobular arteries Mlcrovascular dissection also demonstrated abnormal arterial vessels in the Ace -/-mice (Fig 2) Contrary to the predictable progressive branching and narrowing of the renal vasculature of the wild-type mice, the vascular tree of Ace -/-was grossly distorted (Fig 2) The terminal (afferent) arterioles were fewer, thicker, and shorter (Fig 2) lid 29. .Vo 1. Renin immunohistochemistry demonstrated strong (normal) staining in the juxtaglomerular region in Lvild-type mice with a complete absence of staining in the tubules ( Fig  1A) . In contrast to the wild type. the Ace -/-mice showed cells staining strongly positive for renin in the outer layers of arterial vessels. and in periglomerular and interstitial locations (Fig 1B through 1D) . Cells in the smooth muscle layer of the hypercellular \-essels did not stain for renin ( Fig  1C) . Renin-positive cells were frequently present surrounding sclerotic or obsolescent glomeruli or vessels (Fig ID) . Microvascular dissection showed patches of renin staining scattered throughout the vascular tree (Fig 3) . The tubules of the Ace -/-mice showed generalized renin staining of modest intensity (Fig 1B through ID) .
Renin mRNA was elevated more than 32-fold in Ace -/-kidneys. as measured by dot blot (Fig 3) . The highest dilution of RNA tested in the Ace -/-mice still yielded a higher signal than the lowest dilution tested in the Ace +/+ mice (Fig 3) . Northern blotting revealed that in RNA from Ace -/-mice. the renin-1 probe hybridized not on11 to a band of expected size but also to smaller transcripts. down to ~200 nucleotides (Fig 4) . In RIiA from wildtype mice. hybridization was mainly to a single transcript of the expected size (Fig 1) . This phenomenon was specific for renin RNA in the Ace -/-tnice. as smaller species were not observed in RNA from Ace -/-mice hq bridized with GAPDH or transforming gron th factor-p cDNAs (Fig 1) . These control h>bridizatlons and ethidlum bromide staining of the membrane (not sho\\n) excluded the possibility that a general degradation of RNA was present in the samples from the Ace -/-kidneys. The finding of smaller tranrcripts h> bridizing nith the renm probe \\as repeated on a second Northern blot (not shoan).
Discussion
MJe ha\e studied the renal morphology and renin expression in mice lacking a normallq functioning Ace gene. Our results indicate that ACE is essential for the preserTation of normal renal morphology and a normal pattern of renin expression. &lice lacking a functional Ace gene have grossly distorted arterial Lessels u ith hlpercellular lesions of the medial lal'er. The\e vascular abnormalities are not. ho\ve\er. due to the recruitment of \,ascular smooth muscle cells for renin synthesis because the cell\ \vithin the smooth muscle la)rer do not stain for renin. Rather. the renin-positi\re cells surround blood 1 essels and glomeruli in the Ace -/-mice. Total renin mRKA is vastlq increased in the Ace -/-mouse kidneys. and small Rh'A transcripts hq bridizlng to the renin cDNA are clearly present in large amounts. Renal vascular and tubular lesions in animals treated neonatally with ACE inhibitors have been previously described.5.6 The results of the current study and of other reports from studies targeting the Ace genell,r* establish that the renal abnormalities induced by ACE inhibitors are readily understandable as being due to the lack of ACE activity and not to some unrelated toxicity of these drugs.8
The renal arterial vessels of the Ace -/-mice exhibit a striking pathology: the cortical arterioles are widened and thickened, and the vascular walls are hypercellular. We note that glomeruli are frequently paired with arterial vessels that have diameters equal to or greater than the glomeruli themselves. Our renin-staining experiments exclude the possibility that metaplasia of smooth muscle cells to renin-producing cells plays a role in these hypercellular lesions, although it is strikingly apparent that the hyperplastic vessels are usually surrounded by cells that stain strongly for renin. It is tempting to speculate that the renin-producing cells are producing some factor(s) that can stimulate smooth muscle cell growth even in the abpg renal RNA sence of ACE. Further experiments will be required to address this possibility. The distribution of immunoreactive renin was highly abnormal in the Ace -/-mice. Wild-type mice exhibited renin staining only in the juxtaglomerular area. In Ace -/-mice, renin-positive cells were observed in the outer layers of vessels throughout the vascular tree (as indicated above) and in the interstitium surrounding glomeruli. ACE inhibition is a strong stimulus for the recruitment of cells to produce renin, 1~14 so we were not surprised to find renin synthesis outside the juxtaglomerular area in mice lacking a functional Ace gene. However, our observation that the renin-producing cells in the Ace -I-mouse kidneys were perivascular was surprising. Renin immunoreactivity in pcriglomcrular and perivascular cells has occasionally been described in kidneys of patients with end-stage renal disease,*"21 and "nests" of renin-positive cells have been described in human kidneys with segmental renal hypoplasia.2' 22 However, we are not aware of reports describing the extensive interstitial and perivascular distribution of renin-producing cells that was seen in the Ace -/b mice in the present study. Unlike the wild-type mice, the Ace -I-mice also showed generalized renin staining in the renal tubules, albeit in lesser amounts than in the perivascular cells. This tubular staining for renin could be due to uptake of plasma renin, which is presumably elevated in the Ace -/-mice, or to an increased synthesis of renin by tubular cells.21 24
We expected an increase in renin RNA in the Ace -Imouse kidneys, because ACE inhibition also stimulates renin synthesis.13 However, the presence of considerable amounts of smaller transcripts hybridizing with the renin cDNA was not expected and to the best of our knowledge has not been described previously. We excluded the possibility that general degradation of kidney mRNA was responsible for these irregular transcripts. Others have described that the stimulation of renin cynthesis by cyclic AMP involves an increase in the stability of renin mRNA.2S 2h Thus, one could speculate that lifelong stimulation of renin in the Ace -/-mice might reveal a pathway in the break-Vol29, No I, Part 2 January 1997 down of remn mRNA that 1s not readily apparent under normal circumstances Other expenments are needed to address this question Gross changes of the cortical and medullary tubules were present m the Ace -I-kidneys, including tubular dilatation, atrophy, and obstruction Our observations agree with previous reports on the tubular pathology m ACEdeficient rmcell,l* and m rats treated neonatally with ACE mhlbltor.5 These prior studies also demonstrated that the animals cannot properly concentrate their urme5,12 and that the Ace mutant mice develop renal failure 12 Given the close mterrelatlonshlp of growing renal vessels and tubules,27 the tubular pathology m the Ace -I-mice could be a consequence of the distorted vascular growth Alternatively, both abnormalities could be the consequence of absence of Ang II, which 1s known to be a growth factor for renal vascular** as well as tubular cells z9.?0 Lack of mtrarenal Ang II is a likely cause for the abnormal renal morphology in Ace -/-mice, because plasma ACE activity 1s not detectable m these animals I1 However, we chd not measure Ang II m plasma or renal tissue Enzymes other than ACE might stall generate Ang II, particularly m newborn animals 31 Therefore, we cannot exclude the posslblhty of other mechanisms contnbutmg to the renal pathology of Ace -/-mice Accumulation of kmms occurs durmg ACE mhlbltlon,32 and kmms regulate renal papillary blood flow via nitric oxide generation 33 Thus, elevated kmm levels may also play a role m our ACE-deficient mutant mice. In addition, other Ang peptides, especially Ang I and Ang-( l-7), increase after ACE inhibltlon 32 Since Ang-(l-7) affects the growth of vascular smooth muscle cells,l4 the peptide may also be mvolved m the pathogenesls of the renal damage m ACEdeficient mice Furthermore, Ang-( l-7) could potentlate the effects of bradykmm 35 Anally, one could speculate that proremn, which 1s presumably highly elevated m Ace -/-mice, could affect vascular growth High prorenm levels have been associated with the prohferatlon of retinal vessels m diabetic patients 36.37 However, the similarity of the renal lesions induced by dlsruptmg the Ace gene to those seen after dlsruptlon of the anglotensmogen gene9 10 suggests that lack of Ang II IS the most Important factor m the pathogenesls of the renal pathology It 1s of interest that targeting of each of the known Ang II receptors (AT1 A, ATlB, and AT2) did not produce renal lesions comparable to those described here,38-40 presumably because only one of the receptor genes was disrupted Simultaneous mactlvatlon of more than one receptor gene, eg, both AT1 genes, may be necessary to address this issue However, pharmacological mterventions clearly support the notion that lack of stlmulatlon of the AT1 receptor is sufficient to account for the renal pathology induced by ACE mhlbltlon.56
In summary, our data show that ACE 1s essential for the preservation of normal renal vascular and tubular morphology and for a normal dlstrlbutlon of remn expression Further research will be necessary to uncover the mechanisms responsible for the distorted vascular growth, the ectoplc expression of remn m interstitial and perivascular cells, and the extensive presence of smaller remn RNA transcripts m Ace -/-mice The renal pathology m mice lacking a functlonmg Ace gene underlines the necessary role of the RAS m the preservation and/or development of renal vessels and tubules. 
